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OBSCENITY 1H S0H6

J Many months ag now1 full to
iibveiflTJwJng The

v Independent

drow attention to tne use

of a certain Htwjiica hula song

knowp as Toroilom among all

classes of our people This song

j may not be considorrd as being of

muehlacuount yot it is used in many

of our best hrtnss by good and

pure JJ people may be icnooently

but we insist that it is most obscene

An exouso may be made because it
is not understood yet ignorance

should be an exeusr y in the mat

tor of law Tt may b in Walter G

Smiths own familyaa it is a favorite
with the youotf and who knows

Tho Federal officials may havoen- -

joyed the thrnmmiog of the guitar
and ukulele ttaa guitar accom ¬

panied with thu rythmic swaying ol

tho body to the sweet cadenco of

the strains of Tomjtomi and noth ¬

ing is thought of it yet all the timo
thoy wen onjpyinp a most obscene
lewd and lascivious surrounding if

it is to bo taken that way Wo say

thli because we hare seon some of

tem insuoh jnchanting company

Tho song nf itself is obscene but
they failed to smell obscenity in it

baeausa tho eight was most pleasiqg

enticing enervating inspiring in ¬

vigorating and sensuous evoa to tha
extent of exoitemoBt which at
certain stages becomes unbearable

and uncontrollable

At tho time referred to we gave
4

tho meaning of fomifomf as presvhtg

Tho word ilaolf is an Anglicized oor
tuplion of komikomi to press as in

tho aot of pressing or tho oonjuno

tion of two bodies To press n

button the Hawaiian word knomi is

used oi wMl as a hay wool or letter
press But to frequent the pressing

need then komikomi is used as to
feel a fish meat or person the
fingers aro pressed into tho flesh

sincu corrupted as tomilomi By ap
plying this expression to the con
jtinelion of two tnatoiial persons

when something will be doinp if wo

aro to take it in that light then
harm or viee versa will happen and

further wa sajoth not on this scores
for what wo have now pointed out
should bo taken as being sufficient
In the song itself the woks ara
obscene tho same as Moanalua
and othor songs favored bj our
goodi peoplr becauser they are in-

spiriting soul iospiring and health
giving

It has also gone into our schools
but nothing is thought of it unless
busy bodies wish to make it appear
so but remember forbidden things
are deemed the best like stoleu or
forbidden bread or fruits taste the
swoetest etc At the open air con-

cert
¬

Saturday night at the Kameha
moha Girls school at which we were
present a medley of well known
and popular Hawaiian songs was

sung by the Boys Glee Club in
which ono long drawl of To mi

to mi was plainly used as a very

catchy but may be harmless ex-

pression
¬

And there you are it may
not bo thought as obscene being
only a foolish expression but never-

theless
¬

it is obscene and nothing is

thought of it oven among the fa-

culty
¬

We mention this to oall tho
attention of the trusleos but had
our leading purist been there in

person ho might havo objected and
lodged a complaint against its use

hereaftelt or he would havethen and
there entered a strenuous protest
to its further use but the boys re-

ceived

¬

an encoro Many good peo-

ple

¬

were tbero in all walks and we

believe it was hardly notioed by

them but we did became of our
only too roaent conviction for
mailing obscene matter

As TO Disfranchisement

I felt a little curious about the
point raised in regard to tho disfran
ohisemrnt of Testa and Meheula
that the Organic Act meant
only such eases whero the lowest
sentence was a year and looked it
tip yesterday said a prominent
mnmbor of tha Honolulu bar yester
dav I found that lbo Organio Aot
and the authorities swpro very plain1 j

on the subject The two men are
absolutely disfranobiced unless
pardoned or restored to their civil
rights by the president So far as
pardon and restoration bf civil
rights are concerned it will tako at
least nino months to obtain either
That is the ruin that has been made
by the Department of Justice in
such cases at least nine months are
required to intervann between the
time of tiro sentence and tho con-

sideration
¬

of the pardon in order
that the applicant may have timo lo
show that be has led a good and up-

right
¬

life for a sufficient length of
timo to demonstrate his fitness for
the rights of citijsanuhlp again
Advertiser

L A Thurstbn iand Walter G

Smith tha leadors of the mission
arios would bo extremely happy
if such be tho case Wo

will be with thorn however
when the thing takes placo An in-

telligent
¬

community like that of

Honolulu has in this brigandish

jqMnwiwiwtilijwuwyi wagggggiijaigaaa Mi ri

fight of tho Advertiser against The
Independent n most Interesting ob-

ject

¬

lessou of how low tho mission ¬

ary element will stoop in order to
gain if possible a point

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A typographical error in the Star
whloh was copied by tho Sihiday

Aclvortiser makes it appear that the
Democratic primaries aro to bo held
on Saturday of this week Such is

not the case Tho primaries wilt be

hold as announced in tho official

call on the afternoon and evening

of May 28 and the convention will

tako plaoe in Honolulu on June 6

Should a Democratio President bo

elected in November which is not
only possible but is probable how

many Republicans would therebo
on the Hawaiian bortzqq think youT

Tbero Would not be enough to
guard a coal pile from the wharf
rats From the highest to the low ¬

est they would flop so quick that
ono could not roe them for dust
Twas ever thus however with the

olemeut making up the present Re-

publican

¬

party of Hawaii

After recalling J M Biggs stale
mentihat bo solooted the false list
of jurors from thetvoting list the
Advertiser asksi Did these men
vote 7 Wo will answer Yes they
voted And a whole lot moro were

smuggled in to vote by the Repub-

lican

¬

party It was tho vote of

minors aud foreigners that made
Republican success possible in the
last two elections However the
matter is now being overuaulod and
a modified story will bo in order in

future

If a proper movement is made at
Washington w boliov8 it willba
easily possible to obtain the name
of Hawaii for one of the new

armored cruisers now planned The
distinction is well worth tho effort
It will britrg Hawaii to tho front in

an important way and the oppor-

tunity
¬

now so plainly optfn should
not bo lost sight of Naval officers
many of whom have tho heartiest
aloha for tho Islands could with
confidence be drawn upon to assist
in the movement Let the mercan-

tile

¬

bodies of Honolulu take up and
urge the matter

Tho difference between Judge
Parker and WiR Hearst as Presi-

dential possibilities would be simply
this Parker would be supported
strenuously by the moneyed element
of the Democratic parly but would
have the unqualified opposition of

the farmorj and workiogmen of ho

country Mr Hearst would liavo

tho sturdy support of tho farming
element and the backing of labor
from one sido of the country to tbo
other while tbo capitalists with
the oxoeption of life gigantic trusts
eould not afford to oppose him
should he become tbo Democratio
nominee Mr Hearst is a certain
winner Judge Parker is in the
Palmer Buckner class with defeat
plainly ahead of him

i
In the Bill line of steamers may

bq Hawaiis opportunity to obtain
the low passenger tariff demanded
by the times If tourist travel is to
be augmanted to apy a preoiablo
degreethe first stop must bo in the
direction of lowor passenger farea
To obtain this some ottyer steamship
line than hose now operating be ¬

tween here and tho Coast must be

colled into service B7 promising a

fair amount of froight business tt
will not be hard for tbo planters
and merchants to obtain from the
Hill line such ralos a will ensure a

greatly increased amount of travel
in this dirocliou Th matter is one
well worth tho attention of the
Chamber of Commerce aud Mer ¬

chants Association

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

A meotinor of the Democratio
voters of tho Sixth precinct Fourth
District votiuK at Honolulu Halo
is called for tomorrow evonlnc
Tuesday May 3 at 730 oclook in
Waverley hall at the aornor of Be ¬

thel and Hotel t reels for the our- -

pose of organizing a preeinot club
and transacting othor business

PERpRDER
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AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to auy placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Haul Lanai and Molobaiby

Wireless -- - Telegrapi

CALL UP MAIN 131Thafo the
Honolulu Offioo Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

3Q3QLIKJ 0 UH BLOC

DPSTAIR8

CAMARA CO

e

Dealers in -

Wine

Beers
JJNJD

Liquors
Cor Morohant lAlnkeJStreets

MAIN-492-MA- INvv

YOU BAXK

3500 tfOTJSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
308 Morohant Stree

SanitarySteam Laonriry

Co Ltd

BRAND RBDOCIOH III PC1CII

Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from atrikos
We invite impootion of our laun

dry and methods at any time darist
business hours

Ring Up tftil 73

our wagons will o or your
and 14 wo f

FOR RENT

Cottages
r u

BbSft
Storea

On the premises 1 of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwooM
South and Queon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrle
light Artesian water Forfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J MS
On tho premises or at the office o
J A Maaroon 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY I

Oaplta1 sboooooo
Organized tinder theLtvws

of the Territory of
Hfcvwaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY C0 Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
md Maturity Cg Mi

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Wm Q Irwin Go
L1KI7IS

Wm a Irwin lmldsnt 4 Manage
9inBProk9Ui WrstVlce Prssidsat
JVMaiffard 0iond VleePreildsatHHWaltneyJrTreatnisr ABtorsUryBtoj Boss Andltec

i

BUGAK PACTOBQ
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OoQHic Staam8hiJnaui9y
Of Ban Francisco Cat
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